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euotolion for Comprehensive Annuol Mointenqnce Contrqct for Woter Purifiers
(Third Attempt)
Umiom invites seoled quototions from firms hoving experience in Comprehensive
Annuol Nlointenqnce Contrqct (CAMC) of Woter Purifiers (B nos.). The quototion is ovoiloble
in NERIE website www.nerie.nic.in. Lost dote of submission of quototion is 20Ih August,
20lB(upto II:00A.M.)
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NERIE, Umiom invites

seoled quototions from firms hoving experience in
Government/Semi-Government/pSU for Comprehensive Annuol Mointenonce
Controct for B (eight) nos. of Woter Purifier. The envelope contoining the quototion
sholl be superscribed os "QuoTATloN FoR CAMC oF WATER pURlFlERS". Quototions
moy be oddressed to the Adminislrotive officer, NERIE-NCERT, Umiom, Ri-Bhoi District,
Pin-793,I 03,

Megholoyo.

The lost dote/time of receipt of quototion is 2ot August, 201B (upto 1l:oo
A.M.). The
dote ond time for opening of quototion is 20th August, 2o1g (ot 1 l:30 A.M.) ot NERIE, Umiom.

Quototion moy be sent either by speed post or moy be dropped in the Tender Box
ploced in the Estoblishment Section of the lnstitute. Any other mode will
not be occepted.
NERIE will not be responsible for postol deloy or otherwise.

l.

Scope of Work:

i.

Diognose the fqults qnd rectify the defects of the woter purifiers in wlthin prescribed
time period.
ii. Repoir / reploce the foulty ports etc. of the equipment.
iii. corry out the periodic preventive mointenonce.
lv. Attend oll breokdcwn colls, os onrJ when iniimidoted.
v. Mointenonce of log book of works corrled out.

ll.

Detoils of the Woter purifiers:

Eure ko

Forbes

Model No. a
Specificqtion
RO+UV, (Hoi & Cold),
Floor Mounted,
Fully Automotic,
Running woter intoke

lnstolled in

Totol No.

NERIE compus,
Umiom, R[-Bhoi,
Megholoyo

B (Eight)

Yeqr of
lnstollotlon
5 nos. (201 5)
3 nos. (2017)'

t
Iil. Eligibility Cbnditions: The bidder sholl meet the following requirements:
i. Experience of hoving successfully completed of leost 2 (two) similor CAMC work during
lost two yeor in Centrol / Stote Government Orgonizqtions/PSU etc. Documentory
proof in support of the qbove shqll be produced olong with Bid, foiling which the offer

ii.

moy be disquolified.
Non-tribol firms porticipoting in the Bid sholl submit Troding License from Khosi Hills
Autonomous District Council, Shillong, if required.Ihe condition of requirement moy be
confirmed from Khosi Hills Autonomous District Council, Shillong.

Money Deposit (EMD): An EMD of Rs.5,O00l- (Rupees five thousond only) in the
form of Demond Droft drown in fovour of Principol, NERIE, Umiqm, Shillong sholl hove to
be submitted olong with the Bid. The EMD of the unsuccessful Bidders sholl be refunded.
No interest sholl be poyoble to the Bidder for the EMD.

IV. Eornest

V. Performonce Securiiy: The successful

biddershqll furnish Performonce Security to the NERIE
for on omount equol to I 0% of the vqlue of controct wlthin 3 working doys from the dote
of occeptonce of the CAMC. The performonce security moy be in the form of Bonk
guorontee IDD issued by ony commerciol bqnk ond should be volid for 60 doys more
beyond the dote of expiry of the controct. On receipt of the Performonce Security
deposit, the EMD will be refunded to the successful firm.

will be scrutinized ond evoluoted by the duly constituted
Committee with reference to the merits ond porometers prescribed in Tender document.
All documents submitted olongwith the tender document sholl be self-ottested by the
firm. The decision of the Committee will be finol ond binding in deciding the successful
bidder.

VI. Evoluolion Process: The bids

VIl. Poyment Terms:

i.

The Comprehensive AMC chorges will be inclusive of onnuol inspection chorges,
llcense fees, toxes etc.
ii. The chorges of the Comprehensive AMC will be poid on quorterly bosis during the
period of the controct i.e. in four equol lnstollments, subject to production of
sotisfoctory performonce certific;te from the concerned section of the lnstitute.
iii. Poyment will be mode through RTGS/Account poyee cheque on receipt of bills.
iv. No odvonce or qny chorge over & obove quoted Comprehensive AMC chorges will
be poid.
v. The TDS, if ony, will be deducted qt source os per rules from the tox invoice/bills of the
firm.

ond Conditions:
Bidders ogreeing with the terms ond conditions in this tender document need only
opply.The bid sholl remoin volid for 9C doys from the dote of opening of the bid.

VIll. Other

i.

Terms

:

I

,{

ii.

odditionol terms ond conditions ore set by ihe firr.n, the scme sholl
olso be token note of ond musi be ccceptoble to NERIE for the owcrc of the controct.
The decision of NERIE in oll such motters sholl be finol.
iii. The EMD sholl be occomponied olong with the Bid.
iv. The bidders must comply with the requirements cs provided in the proformo
Besides rote, in cose

(Annexure-l).
v. The mointenonce ond servicing of the woter purifiers will be done by the firm under
the terms ond condition os per stondord loid down by the monufocturer. The servicing
of the woter purifiers will be done by troined technicions/experts in the presence of
the outhorized officiols of the NERIE.
vi. The technicions/experts deployed for mointenonce of the woter purifiers sholl produce
volid ldentity Cord issued by the firm os ond when demonded by the NERIE.
vii. The period of the Comprehensive AMC of the woter purifiers will i:e initroliy for one yeor
from the dote of execution of Agreement between NERIE cncJ i!'re successful firm.
Thereofter, it may be extended for onother two yecrs cn lne scme terms ond
conditions, bosed on sotisfoctory performonce ond mutuol consent of bcth the
po rties.

As the lnstiiuie is cotering to the needs of students CIs well cs other erninent
perscnalities, the comploints lodged by the NERIE in respect of its woter purifrcrs must
be ottended on top most priority. The comploints lodged either on phone crily emoil
should be ottended with T2hovrs without ony foil. The stotus report ond serviceobility
of ihe defective woter purifier should be given oi the time of first inspection il:elf ,
ix. ln the event of non-complionce of the instruction/s, terms & conditions or cornploints
remoins unoitended for 72 hours; or repoiring/servicing of the woier purrili,-'r is rrot
undertoken within stipuloted period, the NERIE reserves ihe right to get ti'r,' defect
removed or servicing done by other firms, of the risk ond cost of the firm.
x. ln cose of mojor repoirs requiring mere ihon 72hortrs, the firrn sholi iniirnote li:e NERIE
in writing the octuol time required olong wiih lustificotion. Hcwever, lhe mci,:r repoirs
should be done by the firm within 5 doys from the receipl cf ccnlplcint. lr', CCse of
serviceobility/dysfunciion of the equipment is beyond 5 doys, penalty os '.:tr:iled
below may be imposed on the controcior ond the onrount will be rt,.:cvered

viii.

,

from the quorterly bills.
Deloy Period
counted beyond 5 doYs
6 to l2 consecutive doys
l3 to l9 consecutive do
20 - 29 consecutive doys
30 doys ond beyond

Penolty

ective uorterl
ective uorterl
@20%of res ctive uorterl
@30% of res ective uc rterly

@ 5% of res
@ 10% of res
'

NOTE: ln exceptionol coses, Competent Authority of NERIE rnoy consider tl extend
,,j iirrcl
the time limit mentioned obove. The decision of Competenl Aul.roritv shoir
ond binding on the controctor in this respect.

+

xi. lt is qdv'rsed thqt before quoting the rotes, the firm moy toke the stotus of the woter
purifiers instolled in NERIE, Umiom in the presence of outhorized officiol
of this lnstitute.

ln the event of ony woter purifier out of order, ihe successful firm will repoir the

defective woter purifiers wiihin the opproved AMC.
xii. The Comprehensive AMC chorges must be inclusive of qll toxes ond stotutory qnnuql
inspection chorge, if ony.The NERIE will not poy ony odvonce or ony other chorges
over ond qbove Comprehensive AMC chorges.
xiii. While submitting the bill, the firm hos to furnish o sotisfoctory working certificote
of the
wqter purifier from the concerned officiols olong with servicing done by the firm.
xiv.The firm hos to ensure for the proper upkeep ond mointenonce of ihe woter purifiers
os per stondords of the concerned compony. Since the noture of the AMC is fully
comprehensive, it includes the chorges of repoir/replocement of the worn out
components olso, without cloiming ony odditionol chorges from the lnstitute.
xv. The AMC chorges sholl include the cost of oll consumobles items.
xvi.The firm hos to reploce the ports with genuine ports under the intimotion/presence of
the NERIE officiol.
xvii. The NERIE reserves the right to concel the contrqct of ony time during ihe period
of the Comprehensive AMC, if the service is not found to be sqtisfoctory.
xvilr.
The successful firm hos to give its occeptonce within o week from the dqte of
issue of the qword letter foiling which the Comprehensive AMC offer mqy be
concelled ond the controct moy be oworded to the next eligible bidder. The firm,hos
to commence the work of servicing & mointenonce of the woter purifiers within q week
from the dote of occeptonce.
xix. This controct will be subject to Shillong jurisdiction only. All the disputes
orising out of
the controct terms sholl be resolved in qccordonce with the Arbitrotion ond
Conciliotion Act, 1gg6 of Shillong only.
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Norfh Eost Regionol lnstitute of Educotion
(Notionol Council of Educotionol Reseorch ond Troining)
Umiom, Ri-Bhoi Districl, Megholoyo - 793103
Bid for Comprehensive Annuol Mointenonce Controct for Wqter purifiers

l.

Nome, oddress of the firm:

2.

Contoct No.:

3.

Proof of work completion certificote/work order (pleose enclose proof for eoch):
sl.

Yeor

Emoil lD:

Nome of the client with oddress

Proof submitted
(Yes/No)

No.

4. Mention the registrotion number, if the ogency / compony is registered under the
following (pleose enclose proof for eoch):
No.

Registrotion
under

I

GST

2

PAN

3

TIN

sr.

Reg. No. & Dote

Proof submitted
(Yes/No)

5. Bonk Detoils of the firm for RTGS poyment (Pleose enclose copy
possbook/crosseci cheque)

Nome of the Bonk &
Bro nch
Account Number
IFSC Code
MICR Code

of

6.

',

Troding License No. (for Non-Tribol Firms, if required):
(Pleose enclose copy)
:

l:

7.

Rote for Comprehensive AMC:
sl.

Woter purifier

Rqte per Unit
per Yeor

No.

(

,

I

Eureko Forbes (os

per specificotion [n

Rs.)

iender

document)
ln words: Rupees
,.

B. I / we certify thot oll the terms ond conditions of the tender documenl ore
..-,..,
occeptoble to us.

Signoture of the outhorizecl person
with Compony Seol
Dote:

Nome.

Ploce:

Designotion:

\'\
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